Flooring Films
Surface Lamination for Vehicle Flooring Applications

Product Benefits
› Easy to clean
› High abrasion and scratch resistant
› Chemical resistant
› Low emissions and recyclable
› Up to 30% lighter in weight
› Several design variations
› Perfect for IMG process

Material Construction

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Construction</th>
<th>TPO Compact Foil</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thickness</td>
<td>0.33 mm - 1.2 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applications</td>
<td>Flooring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Processing Method</td>
<td>Lamination, In Mold Graining, HF Welding</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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